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Introduction
C enturies ago, w hen  m an used  on ly  natura l p ro d u c ts  fo r  his use, the  oceans were 
sa fe  and c lean . W h a te v e r  e n te re d  the  o c e a n s  th ro u g h  m a n m a d e  ac tiv it ie s  get 
decom posed and w en t back to  the  na tu re  in an ha rm less  manner. W ith urbanization and 
deve lopm ent non-b iodeg ra dab le  w a s te  from  hum an  activ ities w hich can be categorized 
as Marine L itter began to  en te r the  coasta l e c o sy s te m s  and has tu rned  out to be a threat 
to sustainability. T he  United N ation  E nvironm ent P rog ram m e  (UNEP) has defined Marine 
litter as - any m an m ade ob jec t in ten tiona lly  or un in ten tiona lly  d iscarded, d isposed of, or 
abandoned th a t en te rs  the  m a rine  env ironm ent- A p p ro x im a te ly  80%  of litter originates 
onshore and  20%  from  o ffsho re  sources. A m o n g  m arine  litter p lastics are the major 
com ponent and these are iden tif ied  as one o f the  n ine source  ca tegories  o f the  Global 
P rogram m e o f A ction (GPA) fo r  the  P ro tection  o f  the  M arine  E nv ironm ent from  Land- 
based Activ it ies  (GPA, 1995).
Types o f  M arine  Litter
Marine litter includes all ob jec ts  found  in the  m arine  and coastal env ironm ent that do 
not natura lly  occur there. A n y  o b je c t w h ich  is d isca rded , d isposed o f o r abandoned that 
enters the coasta l or m arine e n v iro n m e n t can  a lso  be c lass ified  as m arine  litter. Some 
of com m on ly  occurring  item s are  p las tics  (b roken  p ieces, foam ed plastic  pieces, food 
bags, bottles, w rappers, e tc) e le c tro n ic  m ateria l (eg C D s, tapes  e tc) g lass  p ieces (cups, 
bottles etc), metals (beverage cans, fas t food  cans  e tc ) rubbe r ( foot wear, caps etc) and 
many such objects.
P lastic has been used s ince  1855 and es t im a te s  ind ica te  an annual production of 
plastic to the tune o f 300 million tons in 2010. (T hom pson  e ta l,  2009). T he  typ ica l character 
of m arine litter is tha t they a re  non -deg radab le  (o r d e co m p o se  at a ve ry  s low  rate). They 
are mostly buoyant (l.e they w ill f loa t). T he se  tw o  cha rac te rs  m ake them  e n te r  d ifferent 
realms of the  m arine e n v ironm en t w h e re  th e y  rem a in  fo r  a very long period interfering 
with the  life o f biota. The res idence  period o f th e se  m ate ria ls  in the m arine  ecosystem  is
very high ranging from  d ecade s  to nearly  600  years and the direct and indirect effects on 
the ecosystem and its resou rces  are grave. Large pieces or products made of plastics 
take tim e to  degrade, but the re  are m icro p lastics which enter food  chain..and pose 
threat to  marine and h u m a n  health
Micro - Plastics
In the  BBC N ew s, 27 th  January  2012 Marl< K inver Env ironm ent reporter made a 
report on m icro p las tics  It w a s  announced th a t a study has w arned tha t m icroscopic 
plastic litter from  w a sh in g  c lo thes is accum u la ting  in the  marine env ironm ent and there 
are chances tha t th is  cou ld  e n te r the  food  chain. Researchers traced the "micro plastic" 
back to synthetic  c lo thes , w h ich  re leased up to 1,900 tiny fibres pe r garm ent every tim e 
they were w ashed. R e se a rch  has ind icated tha t plastic sm aller than  1mm were being 
eaten by animals and ge tting  into the food chain. M icro plastics are those I plastic particles 
which are sm a lle r than  1 m m  ; in som e cases  they  are also defined as those items 
smaller than 5m m  
Sources of M icro p lastics
Micro plastics are  p rod uced  e ithe r fo r  d irec t use, such as fo r  industrial abrasives, or 
for indirect use as p recu rso rs  (so called res in  pe lle ts or nurdles) for the production of 
diverse consum er p ro d u c ts  (‘'p r im ary  m ic ro  p la s t ic s '^  They can also occur due to 
breakdown o f la rge r p las tic  m ateria l, espec ia lly  m arine litter, into sm alle r and sm alle r 
fragments (so called "secondary  m icro p lastics”). The breakdown is caused by mechanical 
forces (e.g. w aves) a n d /o r  pho tochem ica l p rocesses triggered by sunlight (especially
UVB)
Potential im pacts on  th e  M arine  E n v iro nm en t
Micro p las tics  h a v e  been  show n to  be  ingested  by depos it- feed ing  lugw orm s 
(Arenicola marina) and f i lte r-feed ing  m usse ls  and they may be transferred across trophic 
levels Possible e ffects  o f m icro plastics on m arine organisms a fter ingestion are threefold 
1) physical b lockage o r d a m a g e  o f feed ing  appendages or d igestive tract,2) leaching of 
plastic com ponen t c h e m ic a ls  in to  o rg a n ism s  a fte r  d igestion, and 3) ingestion and 
accumulation of so rbed  chem ica ls  by the orgah ism .
Studies have sh o w n  th a t b irds are a ffec ted  by micro p lastics in the environment. 
One report has ind ica ted  th a t o f the  1.5 m illion a lbatross (birds) tha t inhabit M idway 
nearly all w ere found  to  have  p lastic  in the ir  d igestive  system. Approx im ate ly  one-third of 
the chicks die m ostly  d u e  to  be ing fed  p las tic  from  the ir  parents.
Nurdles
Nurdles are p re -p roduc tion  p lastic  res in  pellet typicaily under 5 mm (0.20 in) in 
d iameter found ou ts ide  o f th e  typ ica l p lastics m anufacturing stream_ Pellets are an 
intermediate good used to  p roduce piastic final products^ Approxjm ate ly 27 t o n ^ s  
of nurdles are m a n u fa c tu re d  annua lly  in the  United States. Nurd les in the d igestive
system cause physio logical d a m a g e  by leaching p lastic izers  such as phthalates. Nurdles 
can carry two types o f m icro po llu tan ts  in the  m arine  environm ent: native plastic additives 
and hydrophob ic  po llu tants a b s o rb e d  from  s e a w a te r  F o r exam ple, concentrations of 
PCBs and DDE on nurd les co llec ted  from  Ja p a n e s e  coasta l w ate rs  w ere  found to be up 
to 1 m illion tim es  h igher than  th e  leve ls  de tec ted  in su rround ing  se a w a te r
Im pacts o f  M arine Litter
M arine  litter can a ffec t im p o rta n t fish  hab ita ts  such as the nursery and breeding 
grounds. The two main p rob lem s w h ich  m arine  litter pose  to  marine life are entanglement 
and ingestion
E n tang lem en t results w h e n  an an im al b e c o m e s  enc irc led  or ensnared by litter. 
E n tang lem ent can occur acc identa lly , o r  w hen  the an im a l is attracted to the  litter as part 
o f its norm al behav io r o r  out o f  curiosity. D e re lic t f ish in g  g e a r can en tang le  nekton. This 
problem  is increas ing ly  a ffec tin g  turtles , sea  b irds and o the r large biota. This is called 
ghost fish ing.
E n tang lem en t is ha rm fu l to w ild life  fo r  seve ra l reasons. They can cause wounds 
which can lead to infections, can  cause  s trangu la tion  o r su ffocation  and can impair ability 
to swim, w h ich  can  becom e fa ta l. M ost seab irds  fe e d  on fish, they  a re  often attracted to 
fish that have been caugh t o r e n ta n g le d  in nets and  f ish ing  line. The th in  plastic /nylon 
threads and o the r en tang ling  m a te r ia l can harm  la rvae  and juven iles  o f m any species 
especially je lly  fishes and po lych a e te  worrns.
In the  Pacific  O cean, one  1 ,5 0 0 -m e te r long section  o f net w as  found  tha t contained 
99 seab irds, 2 sharks, and 75  sa lm on . T h e  net w a s  es tim a ted  to  have been adrift for 
about a m onth  and to have tra ve le d  o ve r 60 m i'as
Marine L itter Ingested  by A n im a ls
F ishes and o the r m arine  a n im a ls  m ay inges t (o r sw allow ) m arine  litte r accidentally 
or they  m ay feed  on litte r m is ta k ing  it fo r  food . Inges tion  can lead to stan/ation or 
m alnutrition if the  ingested  ite m s  b lock  the  in tes tina l trac t and p reven t digestion, or 
accum ula te  In the  d iges tive  t ra c k  and  m ake  the an im a l fee l "fu ll” lessen ing  its desire to 
feed. Ingestion  o f sharp  ob jec ts  can  dam age  the  d ig e s tive  trac t or s tom ach  lining and 
cause infection o r pain. Ingested item s m ay also b lock  air passages and prevent breathing 
thereby caus ing death. O f the  d iffe re n t types  o f  m a rine  m am m a ls , sea ls  and sea lions 
are the m ost affected because o f the ir  natural curiosity and tendency to investigate unusual 
objects in the environm ent.
Effects on O cean E co n sys tem s
Litter can pollute and c log ch a n n e ls  open ing  to  th e  sea  and can adve rse ly  affecting 
w a te r qua lity  and habitat. A b a n d o n e d  p lastic  co ve rs  and o the r litter can  sm other and 
crush sens itive  ecosystem s, m any  o f  w h ich  are  essen tia l f ish hab ita ts. T h e y  can also 
create anoxic conditions and lead to  change  in be n th ic  com m u n ity  s tructures.
Effects on Hum an P o p u la tio n
Medical and persona l hyg iene  litter can en te r w a tem ays . T hese  item s often contain 
harmful bacteria and pa thogens . Syringes, broken glass and o ther hazardous items are 
threat to children and o th e r  bare foo ted  beachgoers . Bags, nets e tc  can w rap around 
boat propellers and c log se a w a te r in take system s, causing costly dam age
Chemicals from  P lastic
Latest research s u g g e s ts  tha t p lastic  is a lso  a source o f d isso lved substances tha t 
can easily becom e w ide ly  d ispersed  in the m arine  environment. M any o f these chemicals 
are believed to tox ic  to  hum ans  and an im als. T hey  release a range o f chem icals, such 
as bisphenol A  and su b s ta n ce s  known as po lystyrene-based (PS) oligomers, which are 
not found naturally, B ispheno l A  has been im p lica ted  in disrupting the horm onal system  
of animals.
In S ep tem ber 20 10 , C a nada  b e ca m e  the  firs t country to  dec la re  BPA a tox ic  
substance. The EU, C anada , and  recently  the  US have banned BPA use in baby bottles. 
Bisphenol A  is an e ndocrine  d is rup to r w hich can m im ic estrogen and m ay lead to negative 
health effects A  2011 s tudy  th a t investiga ted the  num ber of chem ica ls pregnant w om en 
are exposed to in the  U .S . found  BPA in 96%  o f wom en. H igher b isphenol A le ve ls  were 
significantly associated w ith  heart disease, d iabetes, and abnorm ally high levels o f certain 
liver enzymes.
Managem ent
The main reason as to w h y  this p rob lem  pers is ts is because o f the 1 ) defic iencies 
in the im p lem enta tion  and  e n fo rc e m e n t o f ex is ting  in ternationa l, regional, national 
regulations 2) lack o f s tandards tha t could Im prove the situation, and 3) lack of awareness 
among main s takeho lde rs  and the genera l public,
The problem  o f in c reased  m arine  litter in the  ecosystem  can be m anaged by the 
following m easures
. Create aw a re n e ss  abou t the  ha rm fu l e ffects  o f m arine litter in coastal areas 
Prevent the  f ish e rm e n  from  d um p ing  back the N B W  back to  the  sea
. Convince the  g o ve rn ing  bod ies  on the  im portance of p lacing garbage bins at 
several loca tions  in the  coasta l v illages so that the w as te  can be effective ly 
d isposed o ff  on land
Most nations h ave  s ta rted  c reating  aw areness  by motivating local people in coastal 
clean-ups, reducing the  w as te  produced, reus ing  and recycling w hene ve r possible.
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